Harvest Preparatory Academy

1st Semester

July 15-31     Teacher PD
Aug 1          First Day
August 30      No School/PD
Sept. 2nd      Labor Day
Sept. 27th     40th Day
October 4      Q1 Ends/half day
October 7-11   Fall Break
October 14     Columbus Day
November 11    Veteran’s Day
November 25-29 Thanksgiving Break
December 20    Q2 Ends/half day
December 23-31 Winter Break

2nd Semester

January 1-3    Winter Break
January 20     MLK Day
January 21     100th Day
February 17    Presidents Day
March 6        Q3 Ends/half day
March 30-April 3 Spring Break
April 10       Good Friday
April 8        Q4 Ends
May 8          Last day/half day

New Teacher Induction/Room Set-up
Teacher Professional Development
First & Last Day of School
Quarter Ends
Half Days (12:30 dismissal)
Early Dismissal (K-5: 1:15) (MS/HS 1:30)
HS Make-up Days (1:30-5:30)
No School